A Culinary Experience
Join us for a delicious day!
Meet a local guide at New Stanton or Irwin Turnpike Interchange. Day to run approx 7
hours. Tour is written coming from west. Coming from another area schedule will be
adjusted.


Visit the Big Mac Museum, a regular McDonald’s Restaurant but also a museum
of McDonald’s memorabilia. The Big Mac was invented in Uniontown by a franchise
owner back in 1967. This store/museum is dedicated to Mr. Delagatti, that man! See a
timeline, various collectibles from years gone by and the world’s largest Big Mac!!!
Great photo op!



DeLallo’s Italian Foods is an Italian Market that has stood the test of time-nearly 60
years! George and Madeline established DeLallo in 1954, and to this
day, the heart of the beloved store carries the same founding principle;
an unyielding passion for exploring and sharing good food with the
community and beyond. Each tour guest receives a jar of DeLallo’s own
Spaghetti Sauce.
o Produce…stacked and placed like artwork
o 40 foot long olive and antipasti bar
o Cheeses and Italian Meats including homemade Italian sausage
o Bakery Store showcasing specialty breads, Italian pastries, cookies and cakes
o Grocery Items…authentic Italian pastas, sauces, olive oils and much more



At Greensburg’s Ramada Hotel lunch is prepared in front of the group. The hotel chef
will ask for assistance from some of your group members.



Craftique Collections of Greensburg offers 7000 square feet of shopping
pleasure at reasonable prices. Each “booth” or space is owned by a local
individual so you are buying from small business owners. You’ll find
home décor, florals, clothing, ceramics, cabinetry, jewelry, candies and
so much more. While here coffee/tea and something sweet is provided
compliments of Craftique Collections.



At Greendance Winery and Sandhill Berries you may sample wines and everyone
receives a piece of pie and a non-alcoholic beverage.

Dropping guide at a convenient location you begin the journey back home.
PRICE INCLUDES: chef prepared “before your eyes” luncheon, Craftique Collections with
snack, wine tasting, pie, shopping at DeLallo’s, step on guide. NOT included: guide gratuity
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